The purpose of this scientometric study is to examine which Carnegie Classification categories are represented by researchers in the leading information systems journals, determine which categories published the most in those journals, and whether different categories have different publishing patterns and frequencies. We reviewed publications from the seven leading IS journals (CAIS, DSS, Information & Management, ISR, JAIS, JMIS, and MIS Quarterly) during calendar years 2001 to 2005. As expected, Carnegie Classification categories designated as research universities with very high and high research activities dominated the publications in the leading journals. However, we also found that other categories were also major contributors and that there was a significant amount of collaboration across categories. Based upon our findings, we created a publication productivity profile for each of the Carnegie Classification Categories that published in the leading IS journals during calendar years 2001-2005. 
I. INTRODUCTION
The Carnegie Classification is one of the most widely recognized means for comparing U.S. colleges and universities. First published in 1973, the Carnegie Classifications were created to "be helpful to many individuals and organizations that are engaged in research on higher education" [Carnegie Commission on Higher Education 1973] . The Carnegie Foundation created categories that grouped colleges and universities according to institutional function and characteristics of their faculty and students. Historically, the Carnegie Classification has been used by researchers as a basis for evaluating a variety of issues in the higher learning industry, including cost efficiency [Robst 2001 ], antitrust issues in financial aids [Carlton et al. 1995] , faculty time allocation [Milem et al. 2000] , state appropriations and enrollments [Leslie and Ramey 1986] , faculty motivation and satisfaction [Blackburn and Lawrence 1995] , and salary differentials in the academic labor market [Barbezat 1987; Toutkoushian 1998 ]. Furthermore, many universities like to identify themselves based on how they are classified in the Carnegie listings (e.g., "We are a Research 1 university").
Since 1973, the classification has been updated five times (in 1976, 1987, 1994, 2000, and 2005) to reflect the changes that occurred in the higher learning landscape, both in the constellation of institutions and within the institutions themselves [McCormick and Zhao 2005] . The 2005 version includes a set of multiple parallel classifications, replacing the single classification system in the previous editions.
The Carnegie Foundation very clearly stresses that the university listings are a classification, and not a ranking. They do not assess quality of the institutions. Instead, the Carnegie Foundation focuses on the characteristics of the university. , 9 specialized (categories 24-32), and 1 tribal institution (category 33). Classifications are based on, among other considerations, the level of undergraduate degrees awarded (associate or bachelor), the level of graduate degrees awarded (master/professional or doctoral), the proportion of bachelor's degree majors in the arts and sciences and in professional fields, the extent to which an institution awards graduate degrees in the same fields in which it awards undergraduate degrees, the proportion of students who attend part-or full-time, achievement characteristics of first-year students, the proportion of entering students who transfer in from another institution, the number of fields represented by the degrees awarded, the mix or concentration of degrees by broad disciplinary domain, the distribution of full-time equivalent students across the undergraduate and graduate levels, and institutional size [Basic Classification Technical Details 2006] .
The Carnegie Foundation does not classify institutions based on teaching quality. They suggest that this is best done at the department or classroom level rather than at the institutional level. They also do not assess the quality of research. Instead, they focus on the amount of research produced. Prior to the 2005 edition, federal funding was the sole basis for determining research activity. The new edition has dropped the federal funding factor and now uses a multi-measure index for determining research activity. The two primary indices are aggregate level and percapita research activity. Doctoral/research institutions that scored very high on one or both of these indices were designated as "Research Universities with very high research activity" (Category 15); those that scored high, but not very high, on one or both of these indices were designated "Research Universities with high research activity" (Category 16); those that did not score high or very high on either index were designated "Doctoral/Research University" (Category 17) [Basic Classification Technical Details 2006] . The master's universities (Categories 18, 19, and 20) may award both masters and doctoral degrees; however, their level of research activity and/or number of doctoral degrees awarded is less than those institutions in Categories 15, 16, or 17.
In the area of information systems (IS) research productivity, we have not seen any literature that ties IS researchers and their publication records with how their institutions fare in the Carnegie Classification, despite the fact that some of the categories in the classification are based on attributes related to research activities. Naturally, it should be of interest to our IS research Carnegie Classifications and Institution Productivity in Information Systems Research: A Scientometric Study by J. Clark, J. Warren & Y. Au community to see if these categorizations are at all relevant. For example, they should be interested in whether IS researchers in the institutions categorized as "Research Universities with very high research activity" have been more productive than those in the "Research Universities with high research activity," and whether there is a significant difference in IS research productivity between the "Research Universities" and the other categories. They may also be interested in the publication pattern of institutions in different Carnegie Classifications. For example, do universities within the same classification publish in the same journals, and as often?
Consequently, we conducted a scientometric study to determine if there is a relationship between the Carnegie Classifications and the universities which publish in the leading IS journals. Scientometrics is the quantitative investigation of the scientific process. It includes, but is not limited to, methods of evaluating journals and measuring the scientific impact of research and researchers [Davis 2001] . Scientometrics is also referred to as "research-on-research" [Straub 2006, p. 241] . In Information Systems, scientometric research has focused primarily on assessing the prestige of specific journals and research productivity of individuals [Chua et al. 2002] . Our focus is on research productivity at the institutional level, rather than the individual level.
Generally, universities with a research focus have greater research expectations and provide their faculty with greater research assistance and fewer teaching requirements than those universities with a teaching focus. The following research questions were addressed:
• What Carnegie Classification categories are represented by researchers who publish in the leading IS journals?
• Which Carnegie Classification institutions publish the most in the leading IS journals?
• Do institutions from different Carnegie Classification categories have different publishing patterns? Do they publish in the same journals? Is their publishing frequency similar?
• Can we establish a publication productivity profile for the Carnegie Classification institutions that publish in the leading IS journals?
II. METHODOLOGY
In determining the leading IS journals, we relied upon the list of publications detailed in our previous paper [Clark and Warren 2006] . This list was based on a composite ranking of "pure IS" journals from former publications [Rainer and Miller 2005; Lowry et al. 2004; Peffers and Tang 2003; Mylonopoulos and Theoharakis 2001] . Each of these publications is listed on the ISWorld journal ranking web site [Saunders 2006 
III. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
We next discuss our findings to address our research questions. We will look at which of the different Carnegie Classification categories are represented in the leading IS journals, which Carnegie Classification institutions published the most in those IS journals, what kind of publishing patterns the different Carnegie Classification categories have, and the publication productivity profile of each of the institutions. Table 3 shows the number of articles published by each of the seven leading IS journals during calendar years [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] , along with the number and percentages of articles credited to one or more Carnegie Classification Affiliates. Note that some of these articles by one or more affiliates may have also been co-authored by someone not affiliated with a Carnegie Classification institution. Table 3 shows the numbers in percentages. As shown, the Carnegie Classification institutions have the highest average percentage representation in ISR, followed by MISQ, JMIS, JAIS, and CAIS. Note that Student's t-test results indicate that the averages in these five journals are not significantly different. Note: CCA/TOT = ratio of articles by one or more Carnegie Classification Affiliates/total number of articles published.
CARNEGIE CLASSIFICATION LEVELS REPRESENTED
To determine the degree of impact from each of the Carnegie Classifications, we calculated the number of full and partial article credits associated with each of the classifications in the data set (see Table 4 ). We defined a Classification Category Article Credit as each article in which one or more institutions from a given Carnegie Classification category has published. If one or more researchers from the same Carnegie Classification category co-authored a paper, that category would receive one credit. However, if one or more researchers from different Carnegie Classification categories co-authored a paper, each of the categories represented would receive a Classification Category Article Credit. Note that although the Carnegie Classification institutions contributed toward 1,036 articles, their Classification Category Article Credits are 1,394. This is because researchers from multiple Carnegie Classification categories co-authored articles.
A Classification Category Partial Article Credit was determined based on the number of authors for a given article. If two authors wrote the article, each author received .50 credits. If three authors, each author received .33 credits, and so on. Prior researchers [e.g. Lindsey 1980; Eom 1994; Im et al. 1998; Athey and Plotnickey 2002; Huang and Hsu 2005; Clark and Warren 2006] have used this method of partial credit when investigating research productivity.
A Classification Category Author Contribution was defined as the number of times an author from a Carnegie Classification category contributed (either author or co-author) toward a publication. We also were surprised to see that researchers from an associate level institution (Category 5) published in the leading IS journals. Their contribution is small, but they are to be commended.
Carnegie Classifications and Institution Productivity in Information Systems
We further refined this study of research contribution by determining the Classification Category Article Credits (see Table 5 ) and Classification Category Partial Article Credits (see Table 6 ) and relative contributions per journal. 14) . All the remaining classes in our list have a ratio of 1.00, which means that every institution within those categories is credited with only one article. We should also note that only Categories 15 and 16 have a ratio that is above the overall ratio of 6.04. This again suggests that those two categories were the most productive. The institutions with the highest number of publications in a given journal are listed in Table 9 . The range of journal publications credited to unique institutions within a given Carnegie Classification Category is shown in Appendix B. 
PUBLICATION PRODUCTIVITY PROFILE FOR CARNEGIE CLASSIFICATION CATEGORIES
As shown in Table 11 , all Carnegie Classification categories do not publish in each of the leading IS journals. Furthermore, there is a wide variance in the percent of publications per journal per Carnegie Classification category. As shown in Appendix C and D, expecting institutions in each category to publish the average number of articles per journal per category is not reasonable. Georgia State University was the only institution able to meet that standard in terms of Institutional Partial Credit. No university was able to meet that standard in terms of Institutional Article Credit. Therefore, we propose a publication productivity profile based on the Average Classification Category Credits (full or partial) times the percent of publications (full or partial) for a given journal.
Using the publication percentages in Table 11 and the Average Classification Category Article Credits in Appendix C, the Article Publication Productivity Profile for each Carnegie Classification category is shown in Table 12 . Allowing for round-off, the "Total" values in the last column of These publication productivity profiles are provided only as guidelines. Obviously, some institutions may focus more heavily on one or more journals. If so, they can adjust their profile accordingly. We contend that individual institutions are far better at ranking journals based on their specific characteristics. Also, these profiles are based on historical data. Institutions may move from one category to another, they may become more or less productive, or the "basket" of leading IS journals may change.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This study contributes to scientometric research in that it looks at researcher and institution productivity in the leading pure IS journals. Our study was based on research conducted by the Carnegie Classification institutions. We believe that this is the first study that focuses on pure-IS research productivity and its association with the new Carnegie Classifications. The results of our study confirm the relevance of the Carnegie Classification to the information systems research community. Research institutions with very high (Category 15) and high (Category 16) Carnegie Classifications had the highest publication rates in the leading IS journals.
Our study also shows that publishing in the leading IS journals was not exclusive to institutions in the very high or high research categories. Although other categories also contributed, there was a significant amount of collaboration among the different categories, especially with researchers from Categories 15 and 16 institutions. For example, of the 254 articles published by Category 18, 50% were in collaboration with researchers from Category 15 and/or 16.
Our Publication Productivity Profile provides current scientometric results for institutions that wish to establish specific publication expectations and requirements of their IS faculty. Chua et al. [2002] suggest that institutions create journal lists targeted toward their strengths and future objectives. We agree. However, institutions in each of the Carnegie Classification Categories that publish in the leading IS journals can use these results as a benchmark by reviewing the performance of their peer institutions. Note that the Publication Productivity Profile is based on publications per institution. Institutions with smaller departments should have lower expectations of their faculty, whereas institutions with larger departments should have greater expectations. This could help to assure that IS scholars are treated fairly during the tenure and promotion process, creating a "level playing ground" [Dennis et al. 2006; Kozar el al. 2006 ] both within and among Carnegie Classification Categories. University faculty members and tenure committee members may find this study to be beneficial because it may provide insights that can guide them in their tenure and promotion decisions in two ways: First, institutions that desire to evaluate faculty members they are considering for tenure can use the results of this study to compare their research productivity with similar Carnegie Classification institutions. Second, institutions that are trying to move up in their classification can focus on the research profile of their target classification and evaluate their faculty accordingly. Thus, our study provides institutions in each classification category with an additional tool for establishing reasonable expectations of their faculty's performance in research and publication. This is in line with Lowry et al. [2004] who advocate the use of multiple evaluation techniques.
LIMITATIONS
A main limitation of this research is the small set of journals included in the study. Although the journals have been carefully selected based on the results of previous studies, including more journals in the "basket" would likely provide a more comprehensive picture of the IS publication landscape in conjunction with the Carnegie Classifications. Furthermore, our focus is on "pure IS journals," which does not include highly respected journals such as Management Science, which publishes research in several areas, including IS. However, we contend that if Information Systems is to remain a distinct research field, the IS researchers should focus their publications in IS journals, as opposed to those geared toward other fields.
Two of the leading European IS journals, EJIS and ISJ, were not included in our study. They were not listed in all four journal rankings utilized to determine the leading IS journals, and unlike CAIS and JAIS, we did not consider their publication age a factor in preventing their inclusion in each of these journal rankings. It is also important to note that the purpose of this study is to report research productivity for Carnegie Classification Institutions. Since the Carnegie Foundation only classifies institutions within the United States and its dependent areas, and since EJIS and ISJ cater primarily to European researchers, they are not included.
Previous researchers have used citation indexes in their analyses of journal rankings and researcher productivity. However, we maintain that the citation indexes do not fully reflect the impact of relatively new, highly regarded journals (e.g., CAIS, JAIS). There is usually not enough citation data available to provide an adequate evaluation because of the two-year time lag between the citation and the date of publication (Barnes 2005; Cooper et al. 1993) .
FUTURE RESEARCH POSSIBILITIES
Future research can include a survey that studies the preferred and target journals of IS researchers in each Carnegie Classification category for publishing their research based on the tenure and promotion requirements of the institutions with which they are affiliated. The results from this kind of survey will include a publication productivity profile that indicates the needs and desires of IS researchers from each institution to publish in particular journals. This can then be compared with the actual publication records of the institutions in each category in the journals. This should reveal the success rates of the institutions in each Carnegie Classification category.
Although the number of US-based researchers who publish in EJIS and ISJ is relatively small, the number seems to be increasing. If this trend continues, EJIS and/or ISJ may indeed, become one of the primary research outlets for Carnegie Classification Institutions. Therefore, we suggest broadening the span of journals to be included in future studies.
The journal ranking studies on which we based our journal basket were primarily perception surveys, one of the two most widely used scientometric methodologies in such studies [Chua et al. 2002] . Future research can employ citation analysis, an alternative methodology. The IS field and its journals are maturing and stabilizing, thereby making citation analysis more viable. A different methodology may provide significantly different findings [Straub 2006 ], allowing a richer perspective on the issue.
We propose updating this information on an annual or biennial basis. We also suggest employing a multi-collection method to include surveys to IS researchers, citation index analyses, and the tabulation of researcher publications from the leading IS journals. This will provide a scientometric study of IS research over an extended period of time, enabling institutions and researchers to better follow publication trends in the context of the latest version of the periodically updated Carnegie Classifications. Example: 48 institutions in Carnegie Classification Category 15 published in CAIS. Of these 48 institutions, the maximum number of publications in CAIS was 12, and the minimum number was 1. 
APPENDIX A: ARTICLE CREDITS DURING CALENDAR YEARS 2001-2005

